
London Greenways Challenge 2022 - Route #4 - April - Roding Valley Way



Route Description:



The Roding Valley is a unique green space found in East London
and provides a green link with the neighboring county of Essex.
Used by many for leisure, recreation and travel, it is a place where
you can enjoy nature, walk, cycle, horse ride and fish. Many use
the Roding Valley Way path to access other parks in the area, as
a shortcut to various town centers/locations and as a green (off
the road, traffic free) commuter/cycle route. The walk from
Redbridge to Roding Valley Meadows Nature Reserve is highly
recommended, although wellies are recommended in wet
weather. The new James Leal Center in Ray Park also provides a
useful hub for people visiting/traveling along the Roding Valley,
with a café for refreshments, toilets, stands to lock bicycles to and
an exhibition on the areas wildlife and history.

PLEASE REMEMBER that the No.1 rule of the Greenways
Challenge is to enjoy yourself.   You will not be penalised for
making any errors on any of the routes.

Route Distance: Greenways Challenge Medal Route: 9 miles / 15 kilometers

Note that the Roding River Path itself is longer, same start but
finishing by the Thames, if you fancy a longer challenge next time
around…

Curated By: Camino Ultra

GPX File: Roding Valley Greenway - Strava Route

Roding Valley Greenway - Google Maps

Public Transport: Closest station to the start: Debden Station, Central Line

Closest station to the finish: Manor Park with link to Stratford

Start Point: The start point is the gate at the entrance of the Roding Valley
Meadows Nature Reserve, a few minutes down the road from the
station (on the opposite side of the road).

https://www.redbridge.gov.uk/media/3273/roding-valley-leaflet.pdf
https://www.strava.com/routes/2910677963912411784
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=1gV2Vbn8ev34o177qJ0JDYcPuaSLRO5WW&usp=sharing


End Point: In front of the Golden Fleece Pub, like for the Epping Forest 50k race.

Cafe & WC Stop: Roding Valley Cricket Club Cafe, 3 miles away from the start.

Medal Preview:

Overall Puzzle Medal: Medals will be sent out from w/c 10th - depending on when you
complete the challenge. It will be the fourth piece in the 2022 puzzle!!

Social & Prizes Please do follow us on Instagram -
https://www.instagram.com/camino_ultra/

https://www.instagram.com/camino_ultra/


We will be looking out for your posts and stories so please do use the
hashtags listed above

Keep an eye for Greenways Challenge events listed exclusively on our
Strava Group:

https://www.strava.com/clubs/camino-ultra

Social Run on Saturday the 23rd of April, 10am meeting outside
Debden Station, Central Line.

ROUTE 4 Prizes:
You will receive an email shortly about the one-off Prize for all
subscribers of the March route.
Only subscribers can be in with a chance of these prizes and the exact
prize details and rules will be shared in the email

https://www.strava.com/clubs/camino-ultra

